The Child Welfare System 101
Learning Objectives:
•

Describe terminology and basic concepts associated with foster
care

•

Describe the child welfare “system”

•

Describe key adult players and their roles and obligations to
foster youth (attorneys, social workers, caregivers, judges)

•

Describe the social conditions in which foster children may live
(placements, transportation, insurance, etc.)

•

Demographics of children in foster care

Overview of Child Welfare

Why?

Children ages 0-17
enter foster care
due to abuse
and/or neglect in
the home

Who?

There are over
62,000 youth in
California’s foster
care system
1/3 of these youth
are in LA County

Then
What?

Although goal is to
move children into
permanent homes or
reunify with
families, 9,000 foster
youth
18-21 remain in care

Goals of Child Welfare System
• Protect the Child
• Preserve the Family
• Provide a stable and permanent home in a
timely manner

Youth want you to know…
Foster (v.)
• Old English (”fostrian”) meaning to “supply with food, nourish,
support”
• 1200s: “to bring up a child with parental care”
• 1300s: “to encourage or help grow”
• (Adj.): “in the same family but not related”
Fosterage (n.)
• “the rearing of another’s child as one’s own” (from foster + -age)

The Child Welfare System: Oversight
Child Welfare/Dependency/Foster Care System
• Supervision of youth by the juvenile court
because of abuse or neglect by parents or
guardians
• Child may also enter care due to
abandonment (including when a
parent/guardian dies)
• Overseen by…
Department of Children and Family Services
(DCFS)
• County agency investigates abuse and
neglect and provides placement and services
to dependent youth

Entering the Child Welfare System
Hotline call or
report of abuse
or neglect

Investigation by DCFS &
determination of risk

(800-540-4000)

Allegations unfounded
or unsubstantiated –
child stays in home

Family agrees to
Voluntary Services

Petition Filed – Child removed from
home and placed with relative or in
foster care (or in parents’ home
under court supervision)

Juvenile court hearings: If petition is
sustained, then court orders
placement and services for child

Referrals, Substantiations & Entries

Legal Bases for Court Jurisdiction
• Welfare and Institution Code Section 300
o Severity of abuse and neglect must fall within
statute and must create a current risk of harm to
the child/ren
o DCFS cannot intervene solely based on
▪ Child not attending school
▪ Refusal to access medical care
▪ Homelessness
▪ Incarceration of Parent
▪ Acrimony between separated parents (family
law)

Key Players

Attorney

Social
Worker

Judge

Caregiver

Trusted
Adult

Counselor/
Therapist

Key Players

Attorney

Social
Worker

All foster youth have:

• Attorney (Children’s Law Center)
o Responsible for representing the youth in dependency court and
advocating for the youth’s interests and well being
o Works with the youth, social worker, judge, and other attorneys

• Social Worker
o Different roles: ER, Dependency Investigator, FM and R worker
o Responsible for investigating allegations of abuse and neglect, visiting
youth in their home placements, at school, in hospital settings, and other
locations to gather information from youth and ensure that services are
being implemented
o May change frequently, may remain consistent

Children’s Law Center
• Established in 1990
• Represents 30,000 + youth in Los Angeles,
Sacramento and Placer Counties
• Obligated to zealously advocate for clients and
independently investigate case issues
• Duties of Loyalty and Confidentiality to Client
• Specialized units for mental health, Education,
CSEC, AB12, EPY, cross-over youth
• Legislation and System Reform

Phases of Dependency
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Detention and Arraignment hearing
Jurisdictional Hearing
Dispositional Hearing
Reunification and/or Family Maintenance
Permanency
Post Permanency
Writs and Appeals

Child and Family Team Meetings
• DCFS may decide to hold a CFTM with family
members and other significant individuals, to
identify family strengths and resources to
develop a plan that ensures the child’s safety
and well-being.
• If you are working closely with the family
and/or have services to offer, you may ask the
youth/family to include you in the CFTM.

Specialty Courts in Los Angeles
Dependency
•
•
•
•

DREAM court for sexually exploited youth
Drug Court
241.1 Delinquency Pilot Court
“18 and Up” court for Non Minor Dependents

Key Players

Caregiver

Judge

All minor foster youth have:
•

•

Caregivers
o

Many different types of caregivers: parents, kinship, licensed foster parent,
group home staff.

o

Foster youth age 18-21 may be their own caregiver

Judge
o

Presides over the dependency hearings:
▪ Decides whether abuse and neglect has occurred
▪ Makes plan for reunification with parents
▪ Makes court orders to ensure child’s well being

Key Players

Attorney

Some foster youth have:
• Court-Appointed Special Advocate (CASA)
o Usually assigned to the more difficult and complex cases
o Serves as a fact-finder for the judge by thoroughly researching the
background of the assigned case

• Education Advocate (Attorney or Educational Rights Holder)
o Investigates the child’s educational needs and determines whether
those needs are met
o Communicates with the county social worker and/or court prior to
each hearing on the child’s educational needs
• Wraparound Team

Key Players

Trusted
Adult

Counselor
/
Therapist

Some foster youth have:

• Trusted Adult
o

Looks different for every youth (extended family, teacher, athletic coach,
etc.)

• Counselor or Therapist
o Works directly with youth to improve mental health
o Encourages youth to discuss and process emotions and experiences
o Helps youth to define goals, plan action, and gain insight

What Impacts Foster Youth’s Health & Wellbeing?

Living
Placement

Court
Involvement

Education
Instability

Insurance

Transportation

Health Care

Relationship
with family
of origin

Relationship
with
community
of origin

Living
Placement

Placement Options
Placement options vary depending on the age of the youth.
Common issues related to placement include:
$$$:
Securing or maintaining
funding for their
placement

Stabilization: Supporting
and trying to maintain a
current placement

Discrimination:
LGBTQ youth, ethnic/racial
differences, treated differently from
biological children

Openings: Locating a
new placement

Placements by Age: 0 – 18
Parent: child is home with one or both parents while
family is working through issues that brought them into the
CW system
“Resource Family”

• Kinship: A child is placed with a relative; may also
include guardianship. This can include a close family
friend (called a Non-Related Extended Family
Member, or “NREFM”).

• Licensed Foster Parent: Individuals (non-related to
child) who are approved by DCFS to foster children
Group Home: Any care facility intended to serve as an
alternative to family foster homes that serves 6 or more
foster children (soon to be “STRTP,” “Short-Term
Residential Treatment Program”)

Living
Placement

RFA LEGISLATIVE INTENT
Foster
Family

Adoptive
Family

Relative
Caregiver

Resource
Family

Unified, family friendly, and child-centered
approval process that applies to all types of
foster families:
• Eliminates duplication
• Increases approval standards
• Incorporates a comprehensive
psychosocial assessment of all families
• Includes approval for: foster care,
adoption, guardianship

Authorized under AB 340 (2007), reauthorized under SB 1013 (2013) and modified under AB 403
(2015) & AB 1997 (2016); WIC § 16519.5

Placements by Age: 18 – 21

Living
Placement

18+ with open case:
• THP NMD: Transitional housing opportunity for foster youth ages 18-21 (called
non-minor dependents, NMDs), to live in an apartment or house in the community
and receive life skills training
• SILP: Foster care placement available to NMDs participating in the Extended
Foster Care Program (EFC) includes university housing, apartment rental, room
rental, and single-room occupancies (SRO)
18 – 21 with closed case:
• Los Angeles Homeless Services Authority (LAHSA)
• LAHSA/Mental Health (LAHSA/DMH)

•

THP+: Monitored affordable housing and supportive services for former foster
youth ages 18-24

Mental Health Care

Insurance

Health Care

• All current and former foster youth are eligible for Medi-Cal until age 26.
• Foster youth are eligible for all medically necessary mental health services
under the EPSDT program (until age 21)
o Medi-Cal covers both “inpatient” and “outpatient” mental health
services.
o Foster youth who have severe emotional or behavioral issues may
qualify for specialized mental health services such as:
• Therapeutic Behavioral Services (TBS)
• Full Service Partnership (FSP)
• Wraparound Program

Foster youth maintain the same rights to confidentiality
in seeking and receiving services as all other youth

Sexual Health Care

Insurance

Health Care

• All current and former foster youth are eligible for Medi-Cal until age 26.
• Foster youth are also eligible for Family PACT services.
• Foster youth maintain the same rights to confidentiality in seeking and receiving
services as all other youth
California Medi-Cal covers:

•

Contraception
o Intrauterine devices (IUDs), oral
contraceptives, oral emergency
contraceptives, contraceptive
patches, vaginal rings, foam, gels,
and creams, male and female
condoms, contraceptive implants,
and contraceptive injections.
• Abortion services

•
•
•

STD testing
Pregnancy testing
Prenatal care

Family Planning, Access, Care, and
Treatment (Family PACT) covers:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

All FDA approved contraceptive
methods and supplies
Family planning counseling and
education
Sexually transmitted infection (STIs)
testing & treatment
HIV screening
Cervical cancer screening
Male and female permanent
contraception
Limited infertility services.

Transportation

Transportation

• Foster youth have the right to:
• Caregivers providing children with transportation to visitation with siblings and
parents, medical appointments, school and extracurricular, enrichment and
social activities
• Note: While caregivers are required to transport youth to appointments, there
are many reasons why foster youth have trouble finding transportation to
medical appointments.
• Some youth may be uncomfortable with their caregivers being involved in
their health care, especially when it involves reproductive or sexual health
services.
•

The social worker is ultimately responsible for guaranteeing that
transportation is provided for the youth

• School districts must:
o

Work with child welfare agencies to help a youth access transportation to
school

School

Education
Instability

Child Welfare must:
• Work to promote educational
stability by considering every
placement’s proximity to the
youth’s “school of origin”
• Consider educational matters at
every court hearing
California also has laws in place to
help foster youth recover credits
from previous schools, graduate
high school, and access
post-secondary education.

Foster youth transfer schools an
average of eight times while in
foster care, losing four to six
months of learning each time.

Court Systems Affecting Youth

Juvenile Court
• Dependency (foster care)
• Delinquency (youth
probation)
• *Some youth may be
referred to adult criminal
court

Court
Involvement

Family Court
• Child custody, visitation,
and support
• Domestic violence
restraining orders

“Tickets”
Probate Court
• Guardianships

• Truancy, curfew, traffic, etc.
violations
• Adult traffic court
• Diversion program
(probation department)

Relationships with family and
community of origin

Relationship
with family
of origin

Relationship
with
community
of origin

?

?

Family of origin:
• Typically a child’s biological family or
first significant caretakers
• Children may wish to continue a
relationship with their family of origin,
even if parental rights are terminated
Community of origin:
• Place that the child identifies as
“home”
• Children are often placed away from
their communities of origin due to
placement shortages

?

?

?

?

Demographics: Age
About 40% (27,000) of foster youth are adolescents and young adults

Framing the Data:
The Story Behind the Numbers

Keep in mind…

• Social determinants of
health

• Historical & cultural
trauma

• Poverty
• Educational access

Demographics: Race & Ethnicity
Nearly 90% of California foster youth are racial and ethnic minorities

Demographics: Sexual Orientation &
Gender Identity
• Nationwide, 22.8% of children in the
foster care system identify as LGTBQ
• A study of foster youth in LA found
that the percentage of those who are
LGTBQ is approximately twice that
of youth not in foster care
o *Often due to discrimination
• Within LA County, 83% of LGTBQ
foster youth were black or Latino

Demographics: Education
• College scholarships, support for
foster youth
• Compared, to their peers, foster
youth are more than twice as
likely to drop out of school.
• Fewer than 60% graduate from
high school.
• While 70% of foster youth
express a desire to go to college,
only 20% actually matriculate,
and of those only 2 to 3% end
up graduating.

All
Students

Low-SES
Students

Students in
Foster Care
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